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Abstract. Mooring ropes used in offshore oil platforms are exposed to a set of extreme environmental
conditions that can be crucial to their behaviour in service. Considering the elevated mechanical
demands on these ropes imposed by both the undersea environment and the station keeping of the
vessel, this paper is focused on the experimental determination of the yarns fatigue behavior. In order
to be able to foresee and compare their general wear rate, a diagram that correlates the force to which
the specimens are submitted to the number of cycles for failure for each material is achieved. The
analyzed fibers are Polyester, Aramid, Polyethylene and Liquid Crystal Polymer (henceforth quoted
as PET, AR, PE and LCP, respectively), and this work followed a pattern composed by a fixed test
frequency and an established maximum stress for the diagrams.
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1. Introduction
The findings of oceanic oil basins, specifically the ones
in ultra-deep water regions (with depths over 2000
meters), have been both exciting news for the oil
industry and a challenge for engineers worldwide, en-
trusted with the endeavour to make the oil extraction
a feasible task. Previous technological boundaries had
to be pushed, including the ones related to mooring
systems, once the ambiance underseas with an intense
pressure gradient along with environmental influences
is particularly severe for its components and plants.
Simultaneously, the industrial usage of polymers
has grown for decades due to their light weight and
good mechanical properties, which can be exemplified
by the usage of polymers such as Polyethylene as ma-
trix for wooden reinforced composites, providing an
enhanced creep resistance to the material [1], Aramid
used for structural components in racing cars [2], and
Polyvinylidene Difluoride (PVDF) reinforced compos-
ites for high-speed woodworking machines parts [3].
Figure 1. Pivoted mooring system with synthetic
ropes used on a FPSO oil platform.
This growing trend strengthened the concept of
using synthetic ropes to moor oil platforms, once long
steel cable lines would bring along factors such as high
maintenance fees and high weight. Figure 1 shows
a synthetic mooring line used on a FPSO platform
through a pivoted turret anchoring layout.
This work is focused on the case of the semi-
submersible platforms: along with the material sub-
stitution, a change in the mooring configuration itself
was implemented replacing the catenary system by
the taut-leg. In the first one, the end of the line is
entirely laid on the seabed, causing exclusively hori-
zontal stress on it. However, in the taut-leg mode, the
mooring line is always axially tensioned; exposing the
importance of having a proper knowledge regarding
the mechanical behaviour of polymeric materials ex-
perimentally, which is encouraged by the literature [4].
An illustration of the aforementioned mooring config-
urations is shown in Figure 2.
With the advent and large-scale usage of the taut-
leg mooring system over the catenary system, the
Figure 2. Comparison between the mooring radii of
two layouts: catenary (A) and taut-leg (B).
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Figure 3. The yarn scale when compared to superior
aggregations.
ropes are constantly under tension: either for or
against the wind, intermittent forces (i.e., waves) and
stream influences — characterizing a fatigue condi-
tion. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to provide
an experimental-based prediction for the resistance
of the main commercial synthetic fibres used for this
application nowadays, by analyzing their endurance
under certain cyclic loads.
Seeking to predict the mechanical behaviour of the
most commonly used synthetic fibres within this spe-
cific application, researches have been carried out to
evaluate wear mechanisms such as creep at low tem-
peratures [5] and stiffness [6] of these yarns. Thus,
aiming to enhance the technical analysis on this paper,
other tests besides fatigue were conducted, including
creep, tensile and linear density (which allowed the
determination of the linear tenacity).
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Fatigue
Components of a mechanical system may be exposed
to inherent cyclical efforts of its function, being sub-
jected to a structural fatigue wear. Unlike metal,
where fatigue is identified by a crack propagation,
this phenomenon has different characteristics when it
comes to polymeric materials.
In this case, the sensitivity to wear is greatly in-
creased by factors such as mode, rate, and amplitude
of loading; frequency, temperature, relative humid-
ity [7], and environmental pH [8, 9]. Actually, on
real operation conditions, the sea-water represents a
considerable degradation factor to the synthetic fibres
properties [10].
Within this application, fatigue is characterized
as the main degradation mechanism of the synthetic
fibres [4], rather than factors such as surface wear, ten-
sile and structural imperfections and environmental
factors that can be corrected with a carefully planned
rope design. The fatigue effect over these fibres can
be further subdivided in two subsequent steps of re-
sistance decrease [4]: hysteresis heating and axial
compression [11].
Figure 4. Specimen samples with socketed end in
detail.
2.2. Feasibility of the Experimental
Phase
Polyester ropes are known to have a resistance to fa-
tigue equal to or more effective than steel cables [4].
The life of a Polyester cable subjected to a continuous
cycling between 70% and 0% MBL (Maximum Break-
ing Load) is approximately 100 000 cycles. When the
peak load is decreased to 60% MBL, the endurance
rises to 1 million cycles [4].
Therefore, chronological and economic feasibility is
a concern for this work, since accelerating the test
through frequencies higher than the operation’s would
produce results unfaithful to reality [7].
2.3. Testing Parameters
The establishment of a test script suitable to polymeric
materials was necessary, since the literature fails to
present it for non-metallic materials [7].
The standard specimen scale is the Yarn, due to the
availability of technical references such as standards
and papers. The mooring ropes used for offshore
station keeping are a group of twisted sub cables
which are composed by twisted strands. A further
visual description of the yarn scale compared to a
strand is shown in Figure 3.
The specimens (see Figure 4) were 500mm long,
untwisted (with their fibres on a parallel configura-
tion) with cardboard sandwich resin socketed ends [12]
(because of it’s superior performance over other alter-
natives [4]).
The testing machines used in this work are:
• OHAUS Adventurer AR2140: electronic precision
scale with the resolution of 1x10g−4 used for the
linear density tests.
• INSTRON 3365: pneumatic, used for the tensile
and creep tests, with a pneumatic clamp.
• INSTRON 8801: servo-hydraulic, used for the fa-
tigue tests, with a mechanical screw-tightening
clamp.
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Figure 5. Commercial pictures of the three test-
ing machines used for this work: OHAUS scale (A),
Instron 3365 (B) and Instron 8801 (C).
Commercial pictures of the three machines are dis-
played in Figure 5.
For all experiments, specimens were obtained ex-
tracting samples of yarn directly from the manufac-
turer’s coil using a manual reference tension without
direct hand contact with the material [13–15]. After
that, the specimens remained by the indicated time in
standard atmosphere [16] of 20±2 °C and 65±4% RH
until the time of testing, in which the air flow was
controlled to avoid the Gough-Joule effect [13].
In order to determine the main mechanical char-
acteristics of the yarns of each material, preliminary
tests of linear density, tension and creep were con-
ducted.
Linear density (LD) specimens, differently from all
the other, were one meter long and had no socketed
ends. Ten specimens per material were weighted on
the scale during a stabilization time of 5 minutes per
test.
Tensile tests were performed with a pre-load of 1
Newton. The loading rate was imposed as a percent-
age of the specimen length: 50% for AR (250mm/min)
and 100% for other materials (500mm/min) [13], pro-
viding a proper loading rate in order to avoid the wear
effect caused by impact. Thirty specimens of each
material were tested.
The creep tests started with a pre load of 1 Newton,
followed by a static load ramp of 250N/min, and
a force-based hold at 80% or 90% of the average
Yarn Breaking Load (YBL) determined by the tensile
tests. For each of the two creep loads, 3 specimens
were tested for all materials, i.e., 24 tests were carried
out.
The pre-load applied before the tensile, creep and fa-
tigue tests is a standardized parameter [13] important
to soften any impact-related wear. In other poly-
meric materials such as composites, for example, it is
proofed that the application of a pre-load decreases
the wear caused by impact [17].
Once provided with the results of these preliminary
tests, linear tenacity (LT), expressed in [N/tex], can
be calculated as a function of those results through
Trough Load Mean Load Amplitude
10 50 40
20 55 35
30 60 30
40 65 25
50 70 20
60 75 15
70 80 10
80 85 5
Table 1. Loading ranges analyzed, in %YBL.
the following equation:
LT [N][tex] =
YBL [N]
LD [tex] (1)
Regarding fatigue, as quoted above, an experimen-
tal loading simulation totally faithful to the conditions
of a mooring rope operation is impractical and possi-
bly inconclusive due to the small sample that would
be able to be tested. To backup this premise, one
can quote the loading condition ranging from 50%
to 40% YBL, in which a Polyester rope would take
thousands of years to reach a fracture according to
numerical simulations [4].
Nowadays, mooring ropes are designed to withstand
utmost loadings, once on a severe storm condition the
rope might cycle with an amplitude of 15% MBL and
a mean stress of 30% MBL. It is also known that even
though fatigue is the main wear mechanism of those
ropes, severe storms are considerably rare and do
not represent a major concern. Instead, the leading
wear factor is the cycling at small amplitudes and
frequencies that goes on uninterruptedly over the 20
years of operation of a rope [4]. Accordingly, it is clear
that fatigue wear rates should be better understood in
order to provide an optimal rope design, backing up
the importance of introducing an experimental fatigue
study [4].
Therefore, a frequency used in certification tests
of 0.1Hz [18] was adopted for this work along with
loads simulating extreme conditions in pursuance of
obtaining tangible experimental data: keeping the
peak load at 90% YBL as a fixed parameter, 8 load-
ing ranges were studied through the variation of the
trough load from 10 to 80% YBL with a 10% YBL
gradual increase, as Table 1 indicates.
The fatigue test is force-controlled (CRL — Con-
stant Rate of Loading), and consists of a pre tension
of 1 Newton [13], followed by a ramp with a controlled
rate [13] which rises until the force corresponds to the
first quadrant of the sinusoidal cycling to which the
material is subjected, as shown in Figure 6. The sinu-
soidal wave shape was chosen because of its smoother
loading-unloading transition when compared to other
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Figure 6. Illustration of the fatigue test.
Material LD [tex] YBL [N] LT [N/tex] CR at 90% YBL [h] CR at 80% YBL [h]
PET 225.64 165.441 0.733 0.32 35.886
AR 358.68 641.250 1.788 0.479 31.028
PE 170.69 552.175 3.235 0.0178 2.113
LCP 170.70 359.911 2.108 0.036 2.814
Table 2. Results of preliminary tests.
wave shapes such as triangular, saw-tooth and squared,
which would cause an enhanced impact-related wear.
In total, 96 specimens were submitted to fatigue
tests, being 24 specimens per material and 3 per load
range considered.
3. Results and Discussion
The preliminary tests results are shown in Table 2.
Finally, to define the behavior of the materials when
subjected to sheer fatigue, curves were built relat-
ing the logarithm of the number of cycles to rupture
(logN) with the trough force of the cyclic loading,
expressed in % YBL.
The highlighted points represent the average num-
ber of cycles for each load range, and the trend curves
were selected according to the best correlation coeffi-
cient (R2) possible (even though the fitting functions
may be distinct among the fibres), in order to assess
statistical significance to Figures 7–10.
Figure 11 displays the fatigue curves of the four
materials studied altogether. Also, Table 3 shows the
average number of cycles to rupture for each material
and each load range.
3.1. Preliminary tests
On the one hand, the tensile tests revealed that the
bigger the YBL is, the more fatigue resistant the
material is. After all, the direct relation between the
tests is evidenced once the materials resistance order
(AR, PE, LCP, PET, decreasingly) is kept the same
in both experiments.
On the other hand, linear tenacity results clarified
that the strength-to-weight ratio is not determinant
to predict the fatigue resistance, because they do not
show a mutual proportional relation whatsoever.
The creep resistance does not have a proportional
relation with the yarn breaking load as well. After
all, even though PET and AR present the lowest and
the highest yarn breaking loads, respectively, both
materials have the highest resistance to creep among
the four analyzed materials, with wide superiority
over the others.
3.2. Fatigue
The exponential and polynomial demeanours of PET
and LCP, respectively, have the same tendency: their
fatigue resistance decreases as the loading amplitude
decreases.
With the most significant average fatigue resistance,
AR presents an optimal loading amplitude for en-
durance of approximately 15% to 20%YBL. Its aver-
age resistance draws attention, being far superior to
the others, it is about fifteen times higher than the
second highest average (see Table 3).
Similarly to AR, PE demonstrates an optimal
loading amplitude of about 20%YBL, at the respec-
tive loading 90%–50%YBL. Nevertheless, both fibres
present smaller resistances to fatigue at high and low
loading amplitudes (of 40% YBL and 5% YBL) backed
up by a polynomial tendency.
4. Conclusions
The presented work showed that it is attainable to
realize an experimental study on fatigue of synthetic
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Figure 7. Fatigue trend of Polyester.
Figure 8. Fatigue trend of Aramid.
Figure 9. Fatigue trend of Polyethylene.
Figure 10. Fatigue trend of Liquid Crystal Polymer.
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Figure 11. Comparative fatigue diagram.
Trough Load [% YBL] 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 Total Avg.
PET 36 79 36 26 13 57 11 13 34
AR 600 834 1167 1352 993 1947 776 660 1041
PE 51 120 80 71 131 80 24 5 70
LCP 143 146 62 18 20 8 30 9 55
Table 3. Average number of cycles to failure by fatigue.
fibres, although, as numerical simulations indicated,
it involves extensive testing routines. Also, despite of
the tests being carried out exclusively under extreme
loading conditions, it is possible to observe an en-
durance tendency particular to each studied material
when submitted to cyclic stress.
The fibres PET and LCP present a similar tendency
having their cyclic endurance decreased as the am-
plitude decreases, while AR and HMPE have both
an optimal endurance amplitude of about 20%YBL.
Despite this difference, all four materials have their
average fatigue resistance decreased at low loading
amplitudes.
The results obtained for PET must be taken into
account as a representation of a real Polyester rope
behaviour, once experimental tests with yarns are
known to provide results faithful and proportional to
what an actual rope would produce [19].
5. Future Work
Due to time and cost feasibilities, the eight cyclic
loading tracks studied had as fixed peak load 90%
YBL for each fibre. Therefore, as the behaviour of the
materials studied are still unknown for other loading
conditions, it is suggested that the same study is
carried out with other fixed peak loads in order to
analyse if the behaviour of all fibres remain the same
on both occasions: when compared with each other ,
and when analyzed individually.
Also, the performed analysis aimed at one specific
fibre from different manufacturers could verify whether
the mechanical behaviour is inherent to the material
only, or if the manufacturing process plays a significant
role on the fatigue resistance of the polymer.
The influence of the specimen scale might as well
be studied carrying out the same tests under identical
proportional loading conditions and with the same
materials. Always supported by proper standard test-
ing regulations for the scale chosen (i.e. fibre, strand,
sub cable), the discovery of a constant or function
that defines the change in fatigue resistance through
the number of yarns associated on it, would be a great
gain in applying the research to industry needs, once
mathematical extrapolations could be constituted to
predict, in the best case scenario, the behaviour of an
actual gross rope.
List of symbols
PET Polyester
AR Aramid
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PE Polyethylene
LCP Liquid Crystal Polymer
MBL Maximum Breaking Load [N]
YBL Yarn Breaking Load [N]
RH Relative Humidity
CR Creep Resistance [h]
LD Linear Density [tex]
LT Linear Tenacity [N/tex]
CRL Constant Rate of Loading
N Number of Cycles
R2 Correlation Coefficient
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